
Dear Paul, 	 7/9/75 
oases. it if sr wife does net have time to wrest isy errors in tide. 

I won'tnn: say be an asendas 3n futility to send it to you* 

I fool the Mod used not to ipt.forthur bolds* in the dapootoodey emit so I 
can gat gastagdo ready. This ware that I's working late smais oho* sal getting 
up at 5 a.m. 

losterby I bed a dental appointment in Wasitington. With about 45 abates tree 
before I had to loam I bolded the steak of accemelated filing. I bow been  redwing 
it fgadically. The enclosed was is it. I klAid it aside for this totter, 

I think that what it reprinents maid adoe a geed ,noel and perhaps a amis. 
Dam is the stay behind it. 

Prior to the first primules in the blot Psasidantial alestion this (if it 
is complete) was smiled to e man aimed lot shits, who lived or lives sa Dead This 
Drive, with the fictitious IMAM address of I.P.Oteno, 1915 lake Street. Rockville, 
14a• 41thohotin is or was the tosialattise  or nudists ive medalist to Senator 
Dike Oravel. Be Ogee the original to the Secret Service imedistaly. The Secret 
Serrine disabused it as nut stuff without Pluming me. As you will see, it is 
locceptional in opening with the challengeinea Mr. Weisberg bassist*" 

Rothstein sent me a wires as soon as the Secret Servioe renamed it. Writ 
the Galas side a to was monsteriouscall making no reference to this and raking 
047 it I were tie non who not. the books about the .11% assassination. 

The threats are apparent at a single reading. The quesideas• of coarse, was 
of seriousness. Whether the police adad canosivedlexchele meaning* or considered 
Oven committee an unabridged dictionary I don't. I was immediately satisfied 
that the opening ellipsis is a referee°. to Ted Isanddy. So can the perenthotioal 
crank be. That was all I modal. 

As I thought of what to do and pushed ever it I decided I needed help. 

Of all kinds. 
So, I larodiataly sad. *espies and sent damn to a wide vantesty of friends, ranging 

taw poets to imports= and including people is advertising, others Who,  had studied 
• ;PR assassination ad Xirebs (I men serious peasles, not tee =stab Oho We 
then an undergraduate in a major university where the Mewl :Militias were 
assallant. Another was the friend at Pastas to whoa I refosted. Be is saltt-liogswa. 
and met suthentie soh olar with a fins hawse* education. Wawa them they were 
able to add to the neening I lowtrrohod• 

Am I received clues and opinion's I spread than around. Whit. I had to suspend 
before mailing complete sense out of all of it, there was not en* that remained 
witheit an explanations tt is not just Maharish. In the and I was satisfied that 
this is the work of tee People and that I Imre sae. No is fluent iii soma languages, 
was leaving the Washington area prammesstly, had eau Tonal problems, and ehiukened 
out whin it *sem to visiting ms, which as arranged. Ile had been in intelligens* 
and spilled his gate to se over the *mu One of his jobs had boon to translate 
the early electronic intercepts prior ores to the 3.2s. 

There is no Luke Street in Rockville (it also bad a Rockville canoellatton). 
But read the Book of hske, 19s15, Rote also the repetition of stone sore wars than 
is ismodiately apparent. Ltatons.Aggiprille,Rothgjaja, Gravel, etc. 

The enclosed is not the original or a copy. tt is a version a friend made for 
purposes of rapid 000mmication. 

The Ponta& Mend saw the literary potential I did. I am not &nevelt.* and I 
want to do what I as doing. B. had another friend of his in stud to do a novel on 
this but nothing came of that and I have no novelists among ay friends. That friend 



a 

does topsoil boiling the pots that boil *ally. 
Now that then* is higher interest in assassinations, especially with spook 

invalwasont, with a little limbos I believe this again her possildlitios if people 
with insgination think of it. 

I bay so extend?* ills oa this. rot not going to take the time now Betels 
&ebbed that Odkie oodi be arsteresoe to *some (se inglaaNdajoiefi). Mae is 
the State Amor of Us Swett**. Medossma and New InnombSsois Wet lateete 
Deacon is sabigonus. as I moll. with &somber of possible meanings. 

I promos you remember that the slight leforoJIT: was Wadies Oswald?* 
imam Irving, Ti,xas bedroom. 

It could asks a huoinatinaltetea stuff in vhidh the good  Ple weer 
schelare hots not sidearm. Soppy aiding ergot* 

Ths one thing I did with this wee %write a abort pies, =what 0ould happen 
if &seal, sophisticated poyohotio took it into his mind to ploy ast*wwitecoso 
gmmeswith the typss °f alai* that preVide *plod protection* I did nothing with 
that piece. 

Thou thslialibington Poet had another' in the oodles* series of psychiatrists' 
oodlinemosion, loos allegeniaiSaadne they mover knem. I regard, those kinds of pieces 
as aolicitation of the sick. So I seat the message and the aril ole to pea Nradles 
OA the POS16 Ni forwarded it to their Sunday msgadne, Potomac, the managing editor 
of whiche instead of considering the piece, *Word about the oballeoge and got 
interested in me. he intersiswod no at somo length, dwelled theroughtt into 47 
peat and wrote a asps. article that was ultimately killed* The Post is not about 
to print anything good about me. 

In the pest I have referred to the enormous stave of literary ?Myrtle* I 
how oollsoted during ay expel 	a. Their potentiol, of ammo. is like beauty 
le to thews* in the dad eanothor. This uproot be the best example, but I 
think it is one. 

Some of those thingo are quite popular. Wit  led. 
While I belie?* several can make =vies. I do not suggest all that can oaks 

Pod books will. I don't really know whet is of safe can interest todoy* 
am the story of the Nononald book could make quite a naval. (1 dealt kooee 

what decision the publisher I served made. If I ever get out them*, as I hope sosedea 
I mills  you'll be interested io soli' aspects,. ix of today' his project is indistlisodsh-
&bistros a Us* book.) 

later this morning the representative  of a printer with a more economical new 
press is to be here to give me estimates onhotagado and what will soon be 
noososery, the reprinting of two of the first books. 

In the usual haste, 


